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Welcome from the Interim School Principal
Welcome back to Term 3, we hope you are all rested
and enjoyed your holidays.
We would like to extend a warm welcome to our
new Interim Principal Mrs Lyn McCullagh, who has
come all the way from Ulladulla on the South Coast
of NSW.
Mrs McCullagh has two sons living here in Alice
Springs and is really happy to be spending the next
six months visiting them while she is leading our
school. Mrs McCullagh would like to see as many parents as possible come and visit the school
and to meet her, while she is here.
We would also like to welcome back our returning staff, Rosemary Swao, who was away on long
service leave and Matilda Schoeman who was away on maternity leave.

Thank you once again Dr.Lance Box for all the work you have done in the first six months as our
Interim School Administrator. Lance has moved into a new role as Teacher and Learning Manager. Yipirinya School is a family school, it is your school. We encourage parents to continue bringing students to the school. We have lots of exciting activities happening at the school so make
sure that you come to school everyday and bring your friends to join in all the great activities.

This Week Tarzan will be spending his
time with the Secondary students.

Audrey Johnston from Child Care receives an
award from our Teaching and Learning Manager at our 1st assembly of the term.
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This Weeks Awards

Upcoming Events

Child Care

Monday 20th July

Audrey Johnston— Good attendance all week

Dental Visit

Gabriel Pfeiffer—Good attendance all week

Tuesday 21st July

Transition

St. Mary’s of the Angel’s arrive

Victor Carlton— Becoming part of Transition

Sisters of Charity—Secondary + Yr 5/6

Bianca Tilmouth — Working together co-operatively

Dental Visit

Valmay Wayne— Working together co-operatively

Wednesday 22nd July

Year 2

St. Mary’s of the Angel’s visit

Leroy Miller— working straight away

Dental Visit

Sheila Harris— Listening and being kind in class

Thursday 23rd July

Izaak Haines— Student of the week

St. Mary’s of the Angel’s visit

Year 3/4

Dental Visit

Keenan Driffen— Being the star student

Friday 24th July

Helen Ebatarinja— Having a pleasant attitude in all
she does.

St. Mary’s of the Angel’s visit

Our Year 5/6 students had the opportunity to meet
Jackie French—Senior Australian of the year 2015.

Dental Visit

